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THE 'BIG MO' PAYS A VISIT TO THE BIG TOWN 
~ 

AGAINST A BACKGROUND OF NEW'YORK'S WINKING SKYSCRAPER LIGHTS, THE MIGHTY MISSOURI ARRIVES IN NEW YORK HARBOR TO TAKE PART IN NAVY DAY CEREMONIES 

THROUGH a HEAVY FOG that delayed her arrival several hours, the 
huge battleship Missouri, aboard whose decks the Japs surrendered, 

moves majestically (top) past M mhaltan's skyscrapers. The same decks 
that felt the tread of the vaiiqm. lied .laps will now resound to the foot- 

•teps of thousands of visitors during lire vessel’s stay in New York City. 1 

An idea of her tremendous firepower can be seen (lower left'; in an over- 
bead view taken from a low-flying plane. Guns that poured thousands of 
shells at the enemy point in every direction. Of key interest is the bronze 
plaque (right) on the warship's toakwood deck that marks Hie spot 
where ttie formal surrender was signed. ( International) 

Present Tax 

(itils Slam! 

Until 1917 
Only Four Major 
Points Disputed 
In Two Measures 

W ishmglnn. VI 26 \P) In 
r* m tax I'diu ti"u w i rii mi 

effect ni--. .hiii i.ii y will hr Hie lut 
until 1 *t tV. 

( haiiTtum George ■; < .• >rg ol tin 
Su ate 1 in.mis.. u i- .ml " : 

day as lie and other ronterces gol 
together to ad in-1 di: lerouec in 

House mid Senate versions ol tax 
rutting legislation. 

"Wh'.t ever done in tii: ■ V 
regarding indn idu.d me* me taxe- 
undoubtedly will tick tin nigh 
1946," lie said. "Any lurther I'ii.ingo 
that might be made in the long g 

postwai revenue bill wo plan to v. iili 
next year would n a apply unti 
1917." 

The Senate hill eul individual 
income taxes §2,610.000,000 and 
all taxes §5.788.000.000. In the 
House hill. §2,627.000,000 of tile 
§5,350,000,000 total reduction is 
in individual income levies. 

George said only nun minor pmm- 
are in dispute 

1 — Excess profits lax si c irpura- 
tions. The 1 louse v"Usi to cut tie 
late from 85.5 In 60 per cent next 

year, repeal the levy n 1017. '1 tv 
Senate wants to repeal the tax next 

January 1. 

2—Individual income taxes. 
BotV Houses agreed to extend to 

payers of the 3 per cent normal 
tax the more liberal exemp- 
tions allowed surtax pavers. 
The House voted lo cut each of 
the graduated surtax rates In t 
percentage points, and lo assure 

every taxpayer a minimum 10 
per cent tax reduction. 

3.—An amendment by Senator 
Vandenberg to help small busiiu e- 

by stipulating that their combined 
credit and exempli n against ’he 
excess profits tax for 1947 shall 
not be less than §25,0tm. 

4—Excise taxi ... The House voted 
to return the high war time rates 
on luxuries and semi-luxuries In 
their 1942 level next July 1. The 
Senate set no cut oil date mi ticso 
excises, but voted to repeal certain 
manufacturer's taxes. 

MoreLaborTrouble 
Fo r Wa rd Th rea ten s 

] ruiuan Schedules 
Important Speech 

Saturday At 1:30 
Washington, Oct. 26.— (AIM — 

I’rcsidrnt Truman expects to 
deliver tomorow in New Vork 
"the most important speech 
from a news standpoint" that lie 
lias made (since entering the 
White House, a statement said 
today 

Marking Navy Day, it will deal 
with foreign policy. 

The 25 minute address, the 
second the President will de- 
liver while in New Vork, will 
lie broadcast on all networks at 

I 1 p. hi. 

The first speech, a nine-min- 
ute afiair, will be at II a. m. 

F.S.T.. aboard the new aircraft 
carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt at 
the Brooklyn navy yard, then 

Ayers, assistant press secretary, 
tabled the second address, to he 
made in Central Park, the most 

important since the President 
took office. 

Trials Slated 
For Two Nazi 

Army Leaders 
N jot nberg, < )ct. 26.- (API Ger 

".-in Kidd Marshal Karl Gerd von 
1 Hi listedi and Albert Kesselring 
; will go "ii trial for their lives as 

j war cnmindls alter the historic 
| \ „•••nberg trials arc ended, it was 

! learned today. 
| Under the provisions of Appendix 
g ot the war crimes indictment 

I li.mded down in Berlin October lo, 

| trial is mandatory for both von Kitd- 

: sled:, who planned the German ol- 

Id sivo in the Ardennes last year 
-Smiling Albert" Kesselring. 

whose stubborn defensive tactics cost 

the lives of thousands of Allied 

troops. 
•'npondix B refers to the general 

st aft and high command of Ger- 

many. It specifically cites all officers 
who'held German army, navy or ait 

Union's Executive 

Board Decides To 

Call Work Stoppage 

<l*,v The Associated I’ress) 
! Ki irl hr I.ii m >r 1) a, tide r A1 ui I 

gonu'iy Win d d Company \\w 

mi a ti a .od I or |,i.i. 
A Mat lon-w irie -iriko ov .. o 75.- 

non employ) : tin- huge m.oi "iilei 

I house, which m the 1 ist liw. years 
ha- been involved in many lab m dis. 
putes was authorized ye.-trrda.v by 
the general e\oe dive hoard ol ihe 
CIO I.’niled Ketail. Wholesale and 

Ilepartnu'nt Store Kmploym- union, 

I he time Inr calling the strike. 
lln‘ board said, will be decided 
In President Samuel IVolshok. 
lie announced he would call it 
at "the most opportune lime." 
Kirs!. howe\er, Wolshok -o I the 

union, acting in the public interest 
would exhaust the processes ol nego- 

I 11; i. n. "We are willing to submit 
| all issues ti) arlniraturn. 

Kiser he: e ah. :ig the country la- 

| In,;- iroiit. major disputes concerned 
ihe prolonged strike ot H*1 i.vw oci 

movie workers and the C b* into 

v. risers' iight ui gain a 30 |>■ r rent 

u age increase lor a halt uuiTi in- 

dustry w in kers. I tie various labor 
I in :lidos kept 223.000 worker.- away 
i from their jobs. 2,000 less than re 

| ported idle yesterday. 
While tab dations 0 yw.-rd.iy'.- 

strike vole n; sou e 125.000 Chrysler 
C.—,■■# at ion v ... n 22 plants 
v. t>re no' announced. Ch > United 

| Auto \\* ifkei -■ ol f k'ia-ls intei pi ete ! 

the result ol a similar poll on V. » 

nesd.tv among C, enera I AT ol o > w o k 

ers a> a mandate to press t'AW w -g'1 

demands They -aid that although 
only 83.058 of G M.'s 325.000 eligible 

mptoves v ot -il, Ihe early six to 

one majority taw ring a work .-'op- 
page was an indication ol tile work- 

! ers’ sentiinen's 

force supreme command between 

Februa: y 1938 and March 1045 

The' four ina.l 'i powers who r'few 

the mdietmont die United Si, tes, 
I gland. Ku.-sa and France—main- 

tain that all persons who hold su- 

preme command assumed a majot 
respon.-ibitly for "tin- planning, pre- 

paration. initiation and waging ol 

illegal wars as set torth in the in- 

dictmeut.” 

U. S.-Russia 

Relations 

Brightening 
Nations Discussing 
Russian Proposal 
For Control Group 

W.i.aiipgP m, I let dli p A P 1 f \C- 

i;i-11_*nhr;.. -11 tlie United State.- 
aitd Itn -is ed mi the mo (1 to- 

day in an am pilese "i better un- 

fit l'St | id im. 

These were die developments: 
1 Slate ci■ 11.1p' nent disci''sure 

that tlie two lions were discussing 
tin- 11 issian pi a I lor a lour pt iw 

er ci .in:i-11 : g< ern -Japan. 
2 Indivati"1 K i.-sia will agree 

that win ii ip rencos arose in the 
enuneil. die U. S position sin nld 

gotern 
?. -Timely delivery 't liii -uV 

United V 'iiou rat it'ieat i"n docu- 
ment, whie'i permitted the security 
oi gaui/ad’ 'ti U' "-ci ulic a lari Wed- 

nesday 
Ol'ticials hoped tlie week end 

might bring at least one more 

air-clearing event: An an. 

noaceenient that Russia had de- 
cided tu participate in the Al- 
lied l.u I astern commission, 
which will meet here Tuesday. 
Annual! eu yesterday of the 

continuing p"\\ t r council dis 
cu.-.sn ns mused a day in which 
governin' n’ !' mats and newsmen 

debated : ui -1 n S 

When K- mg' Uommissar M"lot"\ 
| i l'St prol 

’■ e m IH’il !• .tap.Pi. 
did he no m that set ip to go\ 
ern Hermany. ■ like those establish- 
ed I aln p nu lormer Herman 

ti Hite ;• it ueh is ll augury 
and Honi,.n a 

It make- a i u diflerence. 

Venezuela Regime 
Gets Recognition 

I>\ 1 atin Nations 
Camoii Oct !6.- (AP) —('hanccl- 

I lf (Vii ii,. A!,, |c> ni the now Vene- 

zuelan a '\rvi ml said today the 
revoHitl pi v regime had not asked 
tar ..'ima i>y Spain and the 
Dominican Uop 'blie as they were 

d iotat ■ irs'iip.s. 
Cuba. Equaii a and Paraguay have 

rii',i'’Ta/ed the government which 
overthrew Preside t Medina last 

week. A spokesman expressed hope 
| tor a more tenoral recognition. 

Japanese Government Again 
Balking At The Directives 
From Occupation Leaders 

Kaj> Order 

Oil i EMJiiil \ 
Declare Ii Gives 
De mocrats Hold On 
Pearl Harbor Body 

\V ", A 
I ’re. lit'-:.: !!. 1 

-iirnt'd ... I!< 1 ii .a. 

s. id : >dny i Ji i.nei.1. j 
me :.. t « S* -i •-fill >» 

IV:.: H 
tee a- slriii ■ tin 1 

.. 

t loll S Mil- 
Tin- , i. ■ ip. 

mid ror .Is i.. m .:• ■ -nA i 
r.y ii •■: i- >i il\ i- c 

biT to::gi c.- ■ ■. in 

ber.s- arc Den tin -. 

loi r III •• I;.-: .. .: 

At tin- same time Mr I ru 
mail r<-ircti'd a iiinpos.il that 
ro nun'I tec members In- pi luit- 
trd to inlcrvirw |iro>]ierlive 
ami' a ml na \ % will's e 

Repu I; ■ 

ill I III- Sl ll.it 111 ii. .in 

cjemi'i iv; •. in- i 

Kepimiii .ms M e 

(JOT* 1 it > i'. .: .•")! 

fit th« Ui 
ol procednn 
the old .11 • 

committee '• < :• me 1 tha: 

group vva -> Ire-' m: 

i eeord i It *• He 
talk t any o' dv wi : in <' 

lormati'>n on the u ar p: .gi ! 
he could report to »■* bn na m. vis 

and if they aaw ! it ... ■. e-* .Id ;»■ 

taken to su.uu ••! ;;.ter\ a*v. d w il. 

iiesMK. 

Senah r- aoi v Inn pi 
duced many worthwhile had.-. P 
ha hern coni in a*d I• ru.ii> 

nranship ol New Yo.-k’s Sui.r a 

Meade. Republicans hohvd rIr;i! a 

oi d(‘i which vv ould -d u;> 11 *• pi •> 

rod' re 1 >n I he ! V o I 11'1 >or p ? 

eommitfeo m ilai b. lb* war gmup 
Hut w hen William H MitchHl. 

cniinsfl for the group took the 
oi Hei (o the White House, Mr. 

Ti him in (lid not sign it. 
N'o\\ t ho K- pUhiie ,u t.V hi* j 

Ilemoc rat > w 11h a t\ t ■ t■■ mnrui-»t • 

ilv will ! «’ able to di tote P •' ■ nlv ; 
which wilne Ai ill be < died but 
what record- <uv opened 

Russians Fxpcct 
Stalin’s Return 
Within Fortnight 

Mii.t.'iiu', l )c‘. llti (AO) ’! iif 
I; issian people expect Generali sinv> j 
Stalin 0 ml urn i.n h he. a. v diilio 
ill the Kremlin aia an ■ < u m ks 
hence, refresno 1 by vacation. 

t'iitiilaliun ■ lartl ol a ha! 
Stalin i< 11! loo not ben to tint 
here. The presumption an mg the 
Russians lU'ii their leaders. left 
October it tor a .cere! dost mat ion. 
vv 111 lie Pack in time a mleer 1 

on November 7. the aunivensa ry til 
the revolutii n 

Stalin's ... lutinn -’i ng lie 
l,.:d several colds daring the war. but 
thev were notiuiig ri >ns .and ihc 
revolutioni.-1 lias experienced a iiam 
lilt-, i ie ng at rested a!' 1111 e> nut 
sent !• ■ Siberia sc\ am ! h—pito 
all that, he was revet" seriously ill 

Selected Stocks 
Manage Advances 

Now York. i)c* J•> '. AP)—In- 
yt*:d rid deina ml c n* « » l-1 pr* «n 

selected stocks today although sel1- 
ing opposiliu v ullieient to make 

the mark*; a mixed am n ,-\r n>,>- 
inr 1 !U.i or longci w ere International 
Paper. I'.uanm ah Prunes and U. 

K ( > Ahead Wot I S Steel 1 Vne 

svlvanta. .lohi Man lie and Allied 
Chemical Declines v c e po * led Pit" 

Se; s Iv chock all * t'h: Vs.el" L'e IlMs 
1 WP IIH'V I'tl 

TU M I It 1.AM S 

’i .ic United St.do h i- noar’v 
: o()0,t;»On mill s nl r >ad.-. "t w :i:ch an- 

pn>ximutely blit,non rc *• •-» 

■ trolled, d" t '"iii ire -mieip. ■ si 

| and alley' .ml ..vc, l.iHW.OO" ate 

i county and rural load-. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH t \ROI.IN \ 

Mnvth ilnudy. lain in «'\- 

Iri'itic eastern seelinus tinluv. 

clearing over west portion this 

afternoon and in the east to- 

night. slightly warmer in west 

oday : cooler tonight with scat- 

tered frosts in extreme yy ext 

section, Saturday fair and t ool. 

Order Directing Japanese 
To Sever lies Not Obeyed 

I \!' I ■ etI 16- 
i .■ i«*r <1 M ■ ■ :i. .* i-olation 

I I 
." y <| iai ■ i■ ■■ t t; tnaf the 

■ ii-i. but that 
'•■it" act he. the 

■ .■ i|;t■ ■! : the I ’■ ! -flan cI.• i-1:11 
\ ':, • day it in .h;i. -■ j 11 ■ italic and 

el i ,.: -1 ..; : a cl v her" ■ i lie Allied 

j j .1 

M (1. Jhe directive f 
I»y C j •:i Che t;! .Mall m \\ :«sh- 

I hr \ 1!jrs. immeclhiIH.\ after 
thr termination ot lighting, had 
11 i|nisird Japan lo reuse rela- 
tions with iHiitral powers. \t 
that <ime *-00.10 ruiartrrs ot the 
government expressed the opiii. 
inn that the rcoucsl was ineori- 
si>ten* with the Potsdam pact. 
Since the p nd*-r. Japan ha 

., a'-i! p ! mis w it n Switz* 
: ! 

;•:■ 111 :> see. 
Mi 'h< * :i ! v • ?. M;»' 

Al t’ ! S he. that ; 

! a 11 .> 1 t St* o p 
;t*ti( ‘nr « .p await the cm.- ! i- p>, ! 
•' pulay 1 •; ■' -<:■’! among the big 

.. «•:. ite : e eipt <»[ order- 
• m U i. h nghm. T* date, n it me 

1 *' 11 iii. o t hi " gh. 
M.v Ar !:'. ,iH' .nil hile. indie-.ted 

tie nr 1 J t 
t < met- n i. u; in pom tec* 

Xip, •• a :« -«• i v mono pnlu lv 
h "• r 1 ’’ 

A itu !. ;a- id(] rte > t.-,t on lent 
... i t m *n,11 -I ni it a mad i*cei\ed 

■'tio |) ;< i '.Mini :mc.*t n n : p an the 
*mpel ll .hi, -i.n go •Tiimcnl on 

any ph.im ■: tin. /.mab-ai t Mil; lam- 
1 lv > 111 a '.-'t a if: 

it,hot b M.in mimd » j; nrn- 

mg i- nit Mb'. >< ip.it i * plan I 

;},*• had ».*> idea !5ri1i.-h i 

( him- e ml 1- -aan t nop.; .>,<* ji" ; 
■: mu- v i vw. hi in ■ i me •• !i | 
Iheni alter ihc,> ve.ieh Japan 

Vet Problems 
Are Discussed 
At Law Parley 

I,'.i III.; 0(1. 2(i. A I’) Tlv 
1. 11 >i> I ■ ii- n| lawyer- returning Iron 

-i.eii'' with the armed h ire- and 
tiir iiroNfiei't- l"r veterans who wish 
to study law woe to,nr- lor discus. 
!'hi th I well!h 1 

... line!ill'.: 
o’ tin St..:e Liar here : .i.iy. 

Dean II Ilorae;; •.! the I Duke 
1 in 'law srli '! s|H’Ke on "t hr 
xi'teran .aid aiimis-mii to : ie har. 
i "i Wilmington, presi- 
de! a 11 lie Stall n.o A "0,1: an. 

I re I esher >tirs< let vet- 
eran lawyers 

Oltiiei- will he el ted hetore ad 

,i..UI Salient late today. 
An address hv Wi I Its Stnil h. prcsi 

dent nee 1' the A eri Bai 
■ t i■ — tile ittn iG:oj> 

r-1' 

Cotton Prices l p 
65 (A'tits At Noon 

\\ York, . \ P) t- 
ton futures opened cuts a bftli 
lower to la rents higher. 

\A on 111 i, e w ere rents a 

hale highei 
Here".bet 23.till. M 28 118. aid 

May 20.85 
P\ t’l.'se Ope" 

Derrmlier 28. 02 28.lit' 
March 23.77 23 7(i 
M.iv 23.75 23.77 
.Ini'. 2 8 88 
( i.-ioijer t 1 f> MH 
llrcml'n 1 I’.hpi) 28. t'i 23.08 

Sn> tier (-aiiii 

In Revoking 
\\ ashmfilnn. Ocl Mi.— ( \IM— 

Vilmimstiatimi I'iuhis asketl 
t imuress (oil,t v (o mi slow in re- 

vokiiu; war pouris rr.lilted (lie 
iveeulit e branch ot the ^o\ em- 

inent. 
Keemnersinn Chi°l .inlin 

-,n tier declared such action Hint 

Mould ''seriously interfere «itli 
the reetinversion proaram." 

lie tolil a House judiciary sub- 
committee no wai lime controls 
"Mill he exercised one day lonfi- 
er than is ubosolutely needed." 

Lev's Death 

Max ( hange 
Nazi t rials 

Labor Leader Hangs 
Self In Jail Cell; 
Will, Paper Left 

■ •; \r;i — Buil- 
i:*■ rv.iii " i i, l,'" i*Tt Ley, 

v liic ot Hit- 
lf o' r 'h. n,i .;t himself in 

... ;h, \ m uberg 
■I'lc !it- ,,v. aiting i rial as 

v : criini n 1 
.)■, ", in "rogation 

j. -. i i.,y 11i.ii Ley had 
v, ■ ■;: ■M'-nt ■,1 i1! c, i 'icy pohti- 

:, -: 'M'h Ainon caid 
w "icri lu ,p''Ingy I"i Ills antj- 
■i mi ill-■ 

Tin in" ■ w.i ■ 11 > tci to aiy 
Gi l l; i.lll pi' iplt 

lai also left two other docu- 
ments, prepared m hi* cell. Otw 
was a will, addressed to his 
children; the ather a long dis- 
course direct, d to hi.s three 
unis. The s no I, es iiia n said he 
(ailed upon Ins Iasi wife not to 
remarry "luianse I know you 
|l*VO Ollll 111'.'’ 

II me.' n in ai or 
i! .■ ,4’ • 'i the trial 
■ :1 :<■ '.! ■ ■ ■ 1- dint; Nazis held 
!:■■!< A 'I:. 'IX'tlitlg of till' t rial 
■ nl;. d. y •v.-ay. Ley', death 

he | exclude the use of 
■ .. with lech value 

< a ■ ; ■. 4 4 III'.;. 
1 the 

eiter i a >. 

in I inn.irked Grave 
He \\ I' led I .,rly 'day in an. 

mm; ri;ed gra Toe >ttieial an. 
nounee: .«■ i;t. iss .<■ ey P: !.~>n Com- 
1.a11ci.111: C (i. V Audi of Den- 
U't. ., m i> v... di.-covered by 

sentinel v ii n e suspicious 
when Lev tenia ora seated motion- 
k.-- in i: ■ ■ ■!! a.i more than two 
n,mite.- lie wa pr-uv tinned dead 

Dp 12:]0 p. m. E.S.T.) last 
i:i 4! a: a r ; a : to revive him 
tailed 

llie a 'mei called the prisoner 
by name nd received no answer. 
Tiny (•!:•• 4 ■ a■.i and tne corporal of 
■ 

■ 4 .1' enter' d the cell and dis- 
civi ed Ley a.- "n ’.he toilet seat. 
His ■.•it': \s a- slutted with rags 
torn ’:-m ii > iiiierwi ar. Around his 
nee,: wa the hi oped edge of a 

*w -toned to the top of the 
t ii:;i pipe "t the ■ ilot. The guard 

c I led tic pr. -mi oil .cor, who cut 
the pira-oner down." 

Had Wet Towel 
lay Pc w ii" towel to make 

the 4ii"i would not slip, 
nd ad the noose tight when 

t •• seated It nself. The guard, who 
a,hi ,i a 'c the cell every 30 sec- 

d see mily the prisoner's 
ec. 1. idealiy Ley had planned 

iu ,i: long .md caret’ill.v. 
flies "a top ranking Nazis 

Wei in: : i’d nl Ley's death. 
I \ "a o. n d let oner LR with 
IP". . detendattts. One of them. 
lie. ", K:i 'ii" Mart "i Hermann will 
no tin'll in >si."":,i. His where- 

.... us re tti known and he is be* 
lev r! in be dead. 

Oils Go Slow 
\\ ar Powers 

hut added 
"In our haste In return to the 

u a\ nl peace there >s grave 
clanger that llic very machinery 
no need In attain an orderly re- 

conversion may lie thrown out 
nl gear hy too hasty abandon- 
ment ol some war-time eon. 

trnls." 
In this category he placed ra- 

tioning and priority authority, 
operation ol the selective serv- 

ice system and many other 
pow ers. 


